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I. O. of O.
TVTEKTS ovorv Saturday ovnninir, nt 7
IV I o'clock, iii tho Lodgn Hoom in l'ar-trldiro- 's

Hall.
J. 1). DAWSON. N. a

. W. SAWYER. Sec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. DAVIS,
ATTOHN K

flonesla, Pa.
Collnctlonsmadoin this and adjoining
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"Elm Rtroet. Tlontta, Pa.
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. .
night I good nearly

J. D. AC NEW,
ATTORNEY- - AT-L.A-

Tioncsta, Pa.

ATTENTION CltrK. ilia d

t admitted to as ai am
Attorney in tne rnnsion nico hi yn
inirton. D. C. All onicerH, Koidier, or

Ailnrs who worp Inlurd in tho lato war.
caw obtain ponsionH to which thev may bo
entitled, bv callinc on or addressing mo at
TloneMta, Ta. Also, claims for arrearages
ofpsy and bounty will rooeive prompt at
tnnl Ion.

Tnvintr bnnn tivcr four vears a soldier in
thn lato war. nd havlne for a number of
vpars cnirairod in the prosecution of Aol

tiers' claims, my experionce awcure
the oolloction or claims in tno snortcwr po
uiblo time. J. B. AONEW.

jltf.
LAWRENCE HOUSE, ,

TfONESTA. PF.NN'A. WM. HMEATt- -
TtAIIOH. PKornii:Ton. This liousn
isr-- n ii f.rnl lv located. Kvcrvthlntr now and
well Superior accommoda- -

ttnnM mid strict Attention eiven cucsts.
And Fruits of all kinds served

in their season, sample room lor i.oni- -

tncrclal Agent.
'

CENTRAL HOUSE,
IJONNElt. AGNKW UliOCK. T. C.

Jai'uhos. Proprietor. This is a new
house, and has lust been fitted up for the
peeoinmodatioii of tho public. A portion
of tho patronno of tho public is solicited.

iy

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIOIOUTE, PENN'A, W. P. P.t'CKUX,

Proprietor. A lirst-cia- s noiei in an

VV. C. COSURN, M. C
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

1 fas had over fifteen rears experienco in
practice of his profession, having gra.l- -

nated Icaallv and honorably May 10

alu' ovuTionesta,posite
Aug. 2.r- - 1880

J. W. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A. SURGEON,

jntliJ,

Late of Armstrong havi up located
in Tionesta is prepared to nttona an pro-
fessional calls promptly und at all hours.
Oltico in tSmcRi lmuKU v co. s now uuuu- -

in" upstitirs. Ollico hours to H A. M .,
nn?l 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 7 v. K.
Kundays. to 10 A. m. ; 2 to and 0t to 7

i nr. liosidcnco ill Fishor House, on
Walnut iuay-1- 8 81.

F. F.
CIVIL ENG1HEER APtD SURVEYOR.

(Co, Surveyor of Forest County.)
TfntST-CT.AS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.

apr5 pi Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.
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Greaves last week found this as is suited for this of There
artist full of busines. lie has been are spirited engravings, a fashion- -

"cleaning house" to the of plate, a trout-strea- aud a few comic

making his rooms very handsome and pictures well calculated to the
pleasaut, and uow has many fine pic- - most misanthropic laugh. The stories

tuies on He has some are all good aud the poetry excellent,
beautiful frames on sale ; also a lot of Published by Thomes & Talbot, 23

plaques and sketching Ilawley Street, Boston, Mass., at ouly

ble for persons who want to ornament $1.50 per annum, postpaid.
and decorate. his many orders
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Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak
Lumber. G. M. Kepler.

April 20-tf- .

Will of Sarah Ann Ford.

. The Pittsburgh Leader of the lOtb
inst., says: The will of Sarah A. Ford
was filed with Ilegister Iloerr this
morning. The will is dated May 5,
1882. Thomas Balph and Henry A.
Ford are made executors. By the
terms of this will II. P. Ford, the

with

B UCFuC, D.a. tne,r Annuai jUD0 meeting
iracis oi jana, coJtainmg o.uuu acres Bj(ieratj011 anfi actio
in Forest and county, together wIUhopeJ p,an rropog9cl nieet
with mills and other buildings belong
ing to tho firm of Ford & Lacy ; also
six bonds, of $1,000 each, of tha
Seventh ward school. Sarah P. and
Mary G. and Catherine Ford, daugh
ters of II. P. Ford, are bequeathed her
house on the corner of Wyle avenue
and Green street, and to Mary Strau
ahan certain lots of ground in Tio
ne3ta and Twenty-secon- d ward are
left.

following copied the 6hould thought of.
JCcnuoUcan-Uazeue- . win
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Editor Repcblicax-Gazett- e :

attention has to an
article in the Brookville Democrat, of

The

For
Feb.

For

The

The letter from

Clarion

My been called
DEALERS.

lr lnsr on to P lour cll01C0

state my cauuiuuuy ior v,ougrs Corn Mcalt n,a

in Jeuerson county is assist in nom- - chop feed, i.8."r

inatin? for that Harry Com, Shelled 90

WUta ,m r.n to Heans
Ham, BUar cared ... 15T,..t.i:.. T.r....- -ivepuui.uitua iu Bacon. Buprar cured 15

county voting me, era only bring- -

ing grist to Gen. White's mill," &c.
Justice to myself and the friends at

whose solicitation I have consulted to
allow my name to be used for the
high position named, demands Rio Coffeo

my part a most emphatic denial. I
have hesitation in pronouncing the
statement a most unwarrantable false
hood. Those who know me will

hardly deem such denial necessary.
To those who not, my word sbould
be sufficient. I wish it distinctly un
derstood that I shall all honorable
means deserve the Republican nom- -

Congress Annie's lbit 1 De epare no Dried Reef
effort confidence Dried lb

people same may place Peaches pared

Fiom boyhood I have been idon
tified personally with interests of
the counties of Forest, Jefferson and

and indrectly with the others
composing the district. Of ability
to represent these faithfully I leave to
those who know me to judge. My
friends certainly know we well enough
to know that I will be made a

paw of or stoop anything dishonor
able this or any other position
their gift.

Toward the other candidates tho

position I have the kindest
feeliorrs. Their claims are entitled to

as respectful consideration as own.
From boyhood I have "paddled

canoe, l certainly minis 1 can
do so in a matter of this In
brief, I a Republican candidate

the nomination Congress this
the Twenty-Fift- h Congressional Dis

I only allowed the use of my
with

that I would run in best interests
of Republican party of district,
Hoping this assurance w ill be satis

factory to

27,

I
Andrew

Cooksburg, Forest Co., Pa., April
1882.

Cook.

To School Authorities.

Ollicoof J, E. Hilt.aiip, ")

County Si pkhintkn !i:NT
Forivst County. J

Tionesta, May '82.
Many of the counties around us

have adopted idea A.('l!i

the students of tho Common Schools

and have adopted means to that end

Believing the idea to be a good one

a great incentive to school work ; and
that it would be well to do likewise in

Forest county, I would, respectfully
ask tho Board of to consider
the matter with viow of taking
action thereon. The plan wo propose
is as follows, viz: Have engraved aud

printed especially the schools of

the county, a Common Di-

ploma, suitable framing, aud worth

preserving and keeping. Let an Ex-

amining Committee appointed,
either on such committee in each
school district or one committee
tho whole county, or one committee

or school districts,
Committee to meet the purposo

examinations at luast
during each school year at such timo

aud place as mny be mot convenient
and necessary. aforesaid
Committee prepared their use

a list of Examination Question?, that
the examinations may hp uniform
throughout the county, and grant tho
Diploma to Buch applicants as pa?s an'
examination in the Common

a percentage to be determined
the Examining Committee.

graduating

above circular will be presented
to the Boards of School Directors nt

muu lu

it
Clarion

no

to

favorably the views of who are
interested in lifting up of our
schools. It proposed with only one
motive, the advancement of cur edu-

cational interests.

good fresh Goods cheap go
Haslet & Sons. 1. '82.

weaknesi of any kind take
Peruna. '

nearest infallible remedy
Peruna.

mat,

shoulders

is to

is

th pain
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Coffee,'
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Rice
Efrgs, fresh
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common bar
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Potatoes

ination for this district, Dried
and

to further deserve the Peaches per

the of the Dried por
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for

for
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my
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.. 1.25
1.50
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1011
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is hereby that lettersNOTICE on the Estate of H. II.
May, late ot uorougn, deceased,
have been granted by Justis Shawkey,
Register, to the undersigned, and all

indebted to or having against
said Estate are notified to make settle-
ment with us. BEN J. MAY,

H. H.
Executors of Estate of II. H. May, de

ceased.

15($20
28(o30
20(90

given

1'ionesui

per-fco- ns

claims

STOW,

Tionesta, Pa., April 14, 1882. Ct.

DR.A. FISnER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Havinir resumed his practice in Forest

county he will muke his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on nil regular court weeks.
Ho will be found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-82- .

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials etc., of

Dr. Kteadman, would respoctiully an-

nounce that he will carry on the Dental
business in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experienco, considers
himself fully competent to give entire sat
isfaction. I shall always give my nieai--

name tho express understanding cal practice tho prei'orouce.

am Respectfully,

holding

Branches

niar-r- a.

To The Traveling Puttie,
T HAVE OPENED A LIVERY STABLE
JL in Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and atn pre-
pared to furnish travelers with lirst-clas- a

rigs at reasonable ratos. Stages will be
run to and from all trains on the P., B. fc

B. Railroad, making connections at rg

Station.
JOHN WALTER.

Tylersburg, Pa. March 1st, 1882.

DENTISTRY, TATE, D. D. S.,

75

lhiu rmriTiaiientlv located in Tionesta. and
will bo found nt the Rural House. He has
had oyer 2H years successful experience,
and will guaiantco sawix faction in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

JteSyJcss J air 10 Is Icad.jj
WANTED for th Illustrated

and Adventures ot Irank and
Jesso James and tho Younger Brothers,
the r.oted Western Outlaws Hon. J. A.
Dacus, I'll D. A true and thrilling
account of their bold actions for 20 years,
in as many States and Territories, with
graphic statement of the final tragedy in
St. Joseph. Profusely illustrated, includ-
ing cnyivinirs of the Outlaw Joso James
before and niter death, his young wifoand
little children, tho detective Fords, tho
houso 'if tho last struggle, and 50 others,
engraved from actual photographs.

GENTS WANTED! Semi for full
XX particulars and bo convinced that this
is tho most salable and profitable book
published ; or, to save time, send 50 cents
ut onco for Canvassing Book and state
your choice of townships. Address, N. 1.
THOMPSON it CO., Pubs. St. Louis, Mo.

Patents For Inventions.
K. W, ANOt'HSON. J. C. BMITK.

Amlcrwou V Smith,
ATTORN E Y T- L A W,

No. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

No fee for preliminary examination.
No fee unless patent is slowed. Fees hs
than any other responsible agency. Books
of inioi matiiui sent lice of chaiyc. M

furnished upon reipicst. sep-2-

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer bi

ho marvel of the age lor all Nerve Dis-case- s.

All fits stooped iVic. Send to !'3l

.vivli St., I'hilad.i.


